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The
Angelas

Uavo you heard it play!
If you know what splendid
muslo you could make on tho
piano that stands idle in your
houso you would have one- at
once. Thoy fit any piano.
Anyone can play thorn. Call
at

Perry Brothers
205 WomliiK Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
nt

KEMP'S, Wyoming
11KJ

Av-n- uo

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Cflleellor.rs-nn.- m. to 12.nop.ni; 2 to 4.

llllaini llulldlnc. Opp. I'ostoinco.

1 i ty&jj.f j
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CITY NOTES

noraiiT oii:nA cArn-- p. r. jiornn
has bought thu Opera cafe, lntmuly ion-duct-

t Jim Judge, at 310 Spmce street

HOARD OP (.'HAItiTlKS -- Tho Iioilil
of Associated Clini ltlc-- ot Scranton will
meet this evening at S o'clock In the
poatnuslcr's mom, postofllcc building.

MAlUtlL'D HV ALOKKMAX 1IOWK-Jo- hn

Tiniiflor, of Davenpmt, la., and
Miss Martli.i Cluck, of this city, weio
inarili'd estcrd.i tiftctuoou by Aldcr-mu- n

Howe In his ofllcc.

INSTALLATION TONIGHT --Tho of.
fleers of Scianton lodge, IS!, Knights of
Pstni-i- . will be Installed this evening by
the dltric-- t depot) lit thill hall on

avenue A smoker will bo held af-tt- f

the installation

Mr.irriNCI rOSTrONKD-Th- e meeting
ol the CI' Christian Hndrnvor union,
which was to have been held last cen.
I"g In the (iiaco Hcformed chinch his
been Indetlnltelv postponed. A quoium
vas not piesent last night.

muvim nrx ovuit. Michnci miiko,
a driver foi tho Scianton Ilrewlng oom-pa- n

was inn oei b i wagon on Ulreh
s'teet veste-idi- nfteinoon and he Mis
tulmil u fixture of the rlgh' leg Ills
h- - id was al-- o ent by filling against the
(.Ull)

po i in: picnic at laki: aimi:- l-
Tln- - polUo foice will plcnie tommrovv at
lake Ailel Instead , of Maplowood us
"imcilv announced Thev will vio tlm

flub house of the Hnvvlng dub for the
on, i don The tialn will leac nt S 13 as

stated

HOY sSKIUOCSLY IN.irnr.1) --Thomas
i ntnn 111) f.iis ild ol N..y Aug avenue

w is hourc7(il between two eais In tile
minis where he works esterda and
1 id one of his le;,M badh crushed. 1

was removed to tin- - Licknwnnni
wheie the suigenns nil making -i

eltoit to the llmli lrom ampu-
tation Ills condition was said last nlgnt
to be eiy

WILL ATTEND IN A BODY.

Builders' Exchange Takes Action on
the Dentil of Thomas Hailey.

At a special meeting of the boatd nf
dncctois of tho Hulldcis' Hxehange,
hi Id )esteidsi), it was unanimous!)
ruietd that the Hulldpi.s' Hxohange it- -t

iul tho funeral of Thomas Hallo) of
the ill ni of Hut ley & rijnn, In a body,
on Wednesday, July 19. at ft o'clock .1

ni at the 1S03 I'tospect ave-
nue

The Hxchango will meet at 421 Lack-
awanna tvenue at S 11 ,i in and pio
ceed to tho le.sldeiuo In a ehartoiod
eai Soi vices will taltp place at St
John's chin Oi. on Klg stieot, at 3 a. in.
lilt tment at Cathedial (pmetety, H)dc
Paik Hvtiy nieniber Is leque.stcd to
at tend hj oidei of the board.

SEWER WORK TO RESUME.

Contractor O'Horo Was Busy Yester-
day Getting His Men Together.
As a les-ul- t of Judge Ountcr's

In the Andie-- Smith test case,
tho worlc on ,Stlim C of th riflli
eewi-- r dNtrlct. will ho pushed to com-
pletion Conli actor V. II. O'Hoio was
bus) jestoidav retting; his men tugcth-e- r

with a view of starting operations,
this morning.

Xmlilng u-- developed In tho South
Eldo Rcwet situation, veFteidny. but the
preliminaries to the commencement of
weak are IIKeiy to be wound up today
or tunnriov., and th" work of construc-
tion entciLd upon iirfovo tho ieek U
ovci.

COMPANY H MUSTERED IN.
ft. Sufficient Number of Men Has

Been Seemed.
Comrany II, Thirteenth regime nt.nns

mufctficd In lust nJaht In the Audl-toilu-

Pioildcrne. Titty men took
tlm oa.h of allpglame.

It lias been a veiy hard matter to
obtain a Hiiftlclcnt numhfr of men to

arrant the muster-l- n ol tho company,
but those In ohargo kept at It and
Dually BUcceoded.

Captain Corn In has sent In his ronlR.
nation and an election of cfllceis win
30011 be held,

A Card.
We. the underBlEiicd, do hereby acieato refund th money on a bjttla

of Ortcnc Warranted aj rup of Tar If it
fallo to cure your cough or cold, Vo nlxo
Kuarauteo u -- cent buttla to proo u..Jactoiy or motMV refundoj. J. a. Hone ft
Son. Dunmoro? .b,.; John P. Dsnahue,tcrunton, Pa.

AN ACTIVE SEARCH BEGAN.

Body on tho West Mountain Has Not
Yet Been round.

County Detective I.eyshon oiganlzed
a searching; natty Saturday, nnd

by Mrs. Ilonchlck, who
tho body on the Wont moun-

tain n work ago ypstpnliiv, the men
made an unuecesful seaich on Satur-
day for the iPtnalns.

Quldcd by tho woman, tho men
reached the point where the body wns
suppoMpd to be, but the only tiace of
anyone luivlnc been there was In thft
llndlnj; nf a coat, but this did not ie-e-

nnylhlnK The Hparchers were di-

vided and the underbrush covered from
erv nolnt where tho woman claimed

to have seen the body, but without suc-
cess.

H li tho belief of manv that Mri.
Hoochlek Is holding off from taking
tho searchers to the place wheto tho
body In, In the hope of a lewnrd being
orfeipd. but no move In that direction
htm yet been made.

Mrs. Stephen JInbey, of 100 Spruce
street, Is somewhat concerned regard-
ing tho disappearance of her husband,
who Is well known about town, having
been employed as a barfpiiclor at the
Conway Houspand later conducted a
saloon at the corner of North Main
avenue nnd I.nfnvptte stioet Mnbry
has not been seen for some time, and
his whereabouts are unknown.

A loung man named Arthur Hlles,
who boarded nt TM rranklln avenue.
Is also missing. Whpn stopping at the
above number, Hlles often nsserted
that he was n member of n suicide club
in Now York, nnd that he was soon
scheduled to do away with himself.

As near as can bp learned, the body
discovered on the mountain was
diessed In n dark suit of clothes, nnd
the feet wcie encased In miner's shoos.
A betrjing pall nnd a dinner pall weio
found alongside the body.

Another effort will be "made today to
find the body. County Detective Ley-sho- n

hns oiganlzed n searching patty,
who will stait out at C o'clock and n
systematic route will bo coveted In th
hopo of discovering the remain".

A tumor was cuiient late csteiday
nfternoon to the effect that the body
had been found bv seveial bojs, but
the repoit could not be verified.

WINDYGUFF RACE MEET.

Will Be Held on Speedway of Boule-
vard Wednesday Morning.

The first rnco meet nf the Wltidyguff
Whoolmen will be held on the speedway
of the Hlmhurst boulevau'. Wednesday,
niornlnc at 5 o'clock. All wheelmen
are invited No prizes aie to be given,
and it will not be sanctioned by the
League of Anierlenn Wheelmen.

One of the features will be a match
race between Ttelph nnd Hnirls, of the
HlecttloVity Wheelmen, paced by tan-
dem The following olllceis will be In
chaige, viz . Hace piomoter, C.lllesplp,
hnndlcappei, Smith, staiter, Onugrnn;
timekeeper-'- , Hagan and Hushnell; lef-eie- p,

Hook

HAMILTON-L- A VO NUPTIALS.

Ceiemony Peiformed in St. Luke's
Episcopal Chuich.

Chailes Hamilton, the well-know- n

dorn -- tender at the Academy ol Music,
and Mls Hand La Vo. of ::il Penn ave-
nue, were united in mattiago at St
Luke's chuich jesteidav afternoon at
3 o'clock by Itev. Kogus istnel.

The couple wcie unattended nnd
after the ceieniony left on the y.SI
Delawate, Lackawanna and Western
train foi New Yoik and othci points.
Mi Hamilton is a mcmbei of the Civ al

Iluc (omp.in.v and is an attache of
Ueese & Long'.- - bill posting establish-
ment.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS.

132 Washington nvenue. looms 7 and
i) Htnr building, have, by i educing
their expenses to the lowest flguie and
talslng their puuhaslng powei so high
h pavinir spot cash foi eloiv ai iclo
the daj ii at lives, aie in n ;ioslti vi to
make pi ice so low nnd payments so
easy Hint the.v absolutely have no com-
petition As a pioor of this tact, see
the' following pi Ices.
Ithaca Oignn, J full sets .. . $13.00
Urldgepoii Oigan, ,t full sits.

blsh top '. j; 00
Monson A Hamlin Oigan, 2 full

sets, high lop SO 00
Chase Oigan, 2 fill! salt high top 10.00
Woi coster Oigan. 2 full sets, high

top, minor, . 43 00
The above aie sold at f."i down und

53 per munth
The following lmgalns ate at $10

down and J3 per month-Chas-

Oigan, C octaves, fun
combination mluo" top .. $ C0.00

Ksty Oigan, C octaves, full com-
bination mliioi top &3.00

Wilcox & Whit" Oigan :: full
sets, plaja automatically, leg- -
ul.tr price $300 00, oui price 100.00

rischer Piano, squate, good oi- -
dei 4D.oo

Ailon Piano, sqtiaie, fine 100. U0

Sheiwood Piano, upright ma-
hogany finish- - has beci used
less than six months us oo

Weber Piano, two jears old,
peifect older 19,'i.UO
The above are all second hand und

wprp taken In exchnnge for higher
priced Instruments, hut eveiy one Is
thoroughly guaranteed.

Wo nlso have some great b.n gains In
new pianos, a few of which it will be
proper to mention:
Schubeit, latest and best ma-

hogany case ?100.00
Schlinier, a beauty, the best

they build 100.00
These last named plnuo.i, same

stv Its, have In many Instances been
sold by long-tim- e buying, heavy Inter-
est paying dealeis as high as $100 to
$100. Conespondlngly low prices nio
alFo made on such pianos as llalcton
& Decltei. Piofits small and payments
small aro combinations seldom found
Uvethoi, but they ceitalnly go hnnd In
hand with Oueinsey Bt others.

Hvery long-tim- e buying, l.ugp Inter-
est paying, hpavy expnset conti acting,
high nrlc ed selling dealei 1ms sonic
unkind word to say .;f
Hiotheis. Is not this n good i casern
why sharp buyers should Investlguto
their methods, goods and pilces bo-fo- ie

buying?
Iteiriember the place. "Iluu Ilulld-inc.- "

This Is where the customer gets
the greatest "HAUL" for his money.

DIED.

CONNOLLY. In Scianton. Pa. July 17

Wft, John Connolly. " I'tmoral Thins
eluy morning from his lalo home, 411

Third stiet. High mnjs of leriulem nt
Holy Cross church at 9 a in. Intel-nie-

hVCuthedial cenieleiy
I.ANUAN.-- In South Seranlon, July 17,

lS'ii, Oavld Langiin, of 40C Prospect nve-nu-

ngd W vcars. l'uncial announce
meat later,
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CONVENTION OF

P. 0.0FA. TODAY

SESSIONS WILL BE HELD IN
GUERNSEY'S HALL.

Thcro Will Bo Ono Hundred and
Sovcnty-flv- o Delegates Tresont,

Representing tho Camps of tho

State Stato OHlccrs Havo Estab-

lished Their Hcndquarteis at tho

Hotel Rudolph Mayor Molr Will
Deliver nn Address of Welcome nt
This Morning's Session.

The opening session of tho stnte con-

vention of the Patriotic Older of
Americans will bo held this morning
In Cluprnsey'3 hall, North Washington
nvenue

Delegates fiom the vnilous camps
throughout the state to the number of
l"j will be present at the sessions and
upwaids of 12,1 had nnivedmp to n Into
hour lust night. The others will ar-
rive on the eaily tialns this moining.
lively enmp In the stale Is allowed one
ilelfdatu for every fifty members or
fractional part thereof. The state oin-C"- ra

nnd n few others ate eiuarteied at
the Hole! Rudolph, which Is the state
headquai ters The rest of iho dele-
gates nro staving with vailous private
lumUlcs In vailous parts of the city.

Mnjoi Moir will deliver tire nddress
of welcome nt the session tills morn-
ing nnd 1). H Pennepacker, the editor
of the ollk'l.il orgnn of the oiganlza-tio- n

and a member of the committee on
law, will probably rcpond on behnlt
of the delegates. The pilnclpal busi-
ness to he tiansneted at this session
will be the hi'arlng of the lepoits of
the state olllceis nnd of tho stnndlng
committees. Tho following committees
will nlso be appointed this morning:
Credentials, appropriations, appeals,
resolutions, mileage and press.

THi: NOMINATIONS.
At the afternoon session the nomina-

tions for stato olllcers and for delegates
to the national camp will be made.
The reports ot the state camp tiustees,
and of the district presidents will also
be read. In flic evening the visiting
delegates and all the membeis of tho
older In this city will meet r.t 7.30 at
the Hotel Rudolph and will be taken
for a tiolley llde thioiigh the city.

The sessions of the convention will
continue on Wednesday and pcihaps
Thin selav, though an efloit will be
made to llnlsh all business by toinor-lo- w

night The state olhcers wcie tn-deie- d

a leception last night by Mis.
Randolph Joncs.of Jacksoji stien. Mrs
Jones Is the national vice pictident of
the orelei.

A convention of this oiganbatlon was
held In this city just ten yeais ago.
The cities which aie making nn efloit
to secuie the convention for next ear
nn- - Heading, and Xnnl'Uovvn.

The state olllceis of the otg.inlzation,
all of whom are picsptu in th cltv,
aie as follows State Piesldent Annie
Novd, Slijhmnkln, Assistant State
Piesh'ent C W Sharfei, Iteidlng-Stal-

Vice President Anna McOay.
Noiiistown. Assistant State Vlc Pies.
Idem AY. t" Shopinaker, Lavelle. Stnte
Secietnij Theodoio Hnnls, Phlladel-phn- a.

Assistant Stnte Secretmy Hella
Thomas, Mt ('armed. Slate Tiensmer
Hmlly S. Haiklns, Philndelphii. Stato
Conduitot Mniy It e'olilerh, Philadel-
phia. Assistant State Conductoi Hei-mn- n

P. Van h, A llltes-Hau- e Stnte
Chaplain Llzle H. Hess, Hei wick-Stat-

C.uaid Or Skuy Shephaid Scian-lon- :
State Sentinel Sainh A. Parsing,

Mt Caitnel.
OIUHPTS Or OHDHR

The oiganlzatlon Is n benevolent, pio-teeth-

pattlolle nnd social luslitut-Ho- n

and wns oilglnnlly founded In 1SS1
as nn auvlllatv to the Pattlotlc Oidei
Sons of America and was fiist known
as the Patiloth D.iughteis ol Ameilca

In 1SS1) It bee nine an Independent oi-

ganlzatlon still maintaining tho oilg-ii-

Intention of seivlng nn nn nuU-iai- y

to the P o S of A , a position
which It still holds.

In 1S97 the oidei was consolidated
with an another aulliaiv-- of the P. O
S of A. known as the Paflo'le Onlor
Daughteis of Ameiien, nnd the amal-
gamated oignnlsMtlons have" since been
known ns the Pattlotlc Oidei of Amer-
icans. The alms and oblects of the
ordei uie biii'llv expiesed In Its mott-
o- "fiod, Our Countiy and Our Fiee
Schools."

COLLECTOR MUST MOVE.

City Tteasuter Robinson Objects to
Sharing His Office.

Cltv Tie-as- ci Robinson is opposed
to having the poor tux collee tot us a

of the tieasuii-- i s oftie e and
has seivcd notice oi the Incoming

Mr Fan, that lie will have to
establish himself in some other eiuar-tot- s.

Mr. Robinson sajs ho has no per-
sonal feeling In the matter, but Is
forced to do this by the fact that It Is
a great inconvenience to have the poor
tax collector theie

Should Mr. Robinson poislst In his
dctei initiation, the poor lax collee ten
will have to take the pool board looms
In the basement Tho permission to Hip
collectoi to p'tabllsh oiiaitprs In the
tioasun i s olllee was giunted by a reso-lutlo- n

of couiulls. .Mr Robinson, how --

evei, claims this is not binding on him
and pioposcs to lesist Its deciee.

THEIR MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED.

Attorney R. V. Dougher and Miss
Mniy Kavnnnugh Wedded.

A manlage announcement was made
today which caused considerable- sui-pil-

thnt of Roboit V. Dougher, tho
well-know- n young attoiuej of this city,
and Miss Mary C. Kavanauuh, daugh-
ter of M. A, Kavanaugh, of New York
city. The inniilagi' was solemnized on
June 15 last nt the Church of St.
Thomas, the Apostle. In New Yoik oily,
by Rev. Father L"mon. lTp to this tiinj
the knowledge of the nffiili has been
confined to the Intimate friends of the
bilde and gloom. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dougher
will be at home In this city after Aug-
ust 1.

Mr. Dougher Is a Using jonng man In
'his proiVslon and his piospeets for
success aie verj blight HI bilde. win
has seveial times visited In this city

AIK 1

and lassitude so common In mtd
oummor are promptly relieved by

Horsford'sAcid Phosphate!
Cicnuloe bears name Hartford's on wrapper.

and who has manv warm ft lends and
admirers In Wllkcs-Ilntr- e, Is u young
woman of charming ntti Unites and
many attractions ot mind nnd poison.

Wllkes-Hnrr- o Times.
Attorney Dougher Is w n In

this city and has many warm friends
here.

DODSON MINE STILL BURNING.

Big Pumps Were Put in Opoiatlon
Yestcidny.

Tho situation nt tho Dndson colllety
nt Pl mouth still lemitlns unchnnged
nnd tho Hooding of tho mines has be-
gun with four nnd live-Inc- h stream-- J

of water tunning Into the shaft. Tho'
eifliclals of the company havo abandon-
ed the Idea of allowing exploring tur-
tles to venture Into the old workings
nnd havo till the outlets from tho mine
blocked nnd cemented nlr tight The
fan wns stopped Saturday evening at
C o'clock, all the fan outlets were
boaulcd up nnd sevetnl bore holes
which nie near the mines were plugged
so tlieie Is no possible way for air to
get at the fire on the Inside of the mlno
except that which the water fnreps
down the mnln shaft. A laige foitv
of men has been at work night and
day since Friday electing two large-pump- s

on the river bank Juct ba"k
of the breaker and they were pu: In
opcintlon jesterda.v. The water Is
pumped tlnough cast Iron pipes to the
top of the culm bank, where It emp-
ties in largo wooden troughs Vk2C:
nnd in these cnriled to the head of the
shaft, down which It poms,

STABBING AT SMITHVILLE.

reais Thnt Buino Vnsseia Is Fatally
Injured.

A stabbing nffiay which may result
fatally took place In Smlthvllle, near
Avoen, jpstprday cftprnoon.

Two Italians vveie the contesting par-
ties and nftei having nn animated dis-
cussion on pome disputed subject one
of the men dtew a knlfo and stabbed
the other In n number of places befoie
nsslstnnce ni rived. The wounded
man, Iliuno Vnsseia, 19 years old, was
picked up nnd tnken to the City hospl-t- nl

In Plttston, wheie he was found
to hnve two stub wounds In the lungs
two In the back and seveial otbeis
on vailous paits of the body. Ills
condition last evening wns said to be
veiy crltlcnl.

His assailant, whoso name could not
be learned, took to the woods and
has not yet been discovered.

TWO NEW PAVING MEASURES.

Werjs Signed Yesteiday by the Chief
Executive.

An oidinance piovldlng for the lav-
ing of a cobble stone pavement on the
nanow poitlon of 'Pi Ice street, between
Hyde Park and Hiomlev avenues, and
a t evolution permitting the pioperty
holders on McKenn.i couit to enter Into
n'pilvate conttnet for an nsphnlt pave
reeelveel the sanction of Mayor Molr
vesteidav.

He also signed lesolutlons exonerat-
ing volunteei soldleis from 1S97-9- S oc-

cupation tax, nnd directing the stieet
commissioner to Investigate and lepoit
oei the closing up of Poplar stieet h
the Delawaiu and Hudson company.

LANGSTAFF ELECTION CONTEST

Vitnesses fiom the Eighth, Twen-
tieth and Twenty-Fiis- t Wards.

The following wltn'stps were exam-
ined in llie Langstaff election contest
vesteidav

Hlghtli waid R A Hryant, Michael
Have i

Twentieth v.nrd -- Joseph Williams,
Joeph Haivov, V. J. Cleaiwatei, Mil-

ton McFarland. fiilirith Iileh.uel David
Iln'iulK Samuel A. Kemmlei, Thomas
Leivis, Conrad Oppei. John T Rich-nid-

William I Davis Joseph Mantz,
,lr.ines 'A. Phll'lps

Twenly-flis- t waid --James Mefjowan,
Rudolph Sheimak, James Ruins.

FUNERAL OF MISS DUHIGG.

Requiem Mass Celebrated in Holy
Cross Catholic Chuich.

The funeral of the late MNs Nellie
Duhlgg, ilHiightnr of Mr and Mis Law-ten- re

Dllhlgg of Flist stieet, I.ollevue,
took place-jesteida- moinlng A high
mass of leeiiik-i- was sung at the
chuich of the Holy fioss, and many
tiiends attended the ervie e s

Tho pallbenieis vveie Michael ("olllti",
lohu Hlland, lolm Tj re-- John

PUrlck Dlskln and William
Pempe Flower beateis. Flank Hens-Ik- -

anil Joseph Hosle Intel me-ii- t wns
tnade In the I'ath-di- al cemeteiy.

G. NELSON TEETS INJURED.

Tlnew His Ami Out While Playing
Base Ball.

G Nelson 'J'eets, the popular sales-
man nt Kiami't Cios , the elmhleis,
met with a painful accident hi- -t even-In- ,;

wlille playing basn i,au wiih tlie
Clothing nnd Gents' rurnlshing Clerks
bnse ball club against tl.e Leader
Cleiks' team Dining the sccnnil In-

ning be tlnew his mm out of place.
He hail to get a doctor to set bis

aim and It will be fully two vees be-

foie ho will be able to us., his aim
again.

TWELVE ABOVE THE AVERAGE.

Death Rate Among Childien In-

creased by Hot Weathei.
Theie weie fortv-fo- deaths

to the-- hoatd of health last week,
an Inciease over the avenge ot twelve.
Th Inciease is accounted for bv the
usual heavy death into among Infants
In the summei months. Theie was on.
death each from seailet fever, typhoid
fever and niPinbianeous cioup.

Nino communicable diseases vveie
Hlght of these weio diphtheria

and ono scarlet fever.

THE JUDGE'S SUGGESTION.

A wildly turbulent peasint ivas once a
witness In a tiial Chief Union
O'Urndy. Th- - counsi I. nftei pestering
him for some- - time, put a eiuestlmi to him
which letlccted on the witness' diame-
ter. "If ve ax mo that again I'll i,lvo

- a kick'" was the answer.
Tho counsel appealed to the com I, stat-

ing that an answer was necessiuy to his
clients case, i udllig up with tlm eiiieiv:

"What would your lordship udvlse me
to do' '

"If von are resolved to repeat tho ques.
Hon" replied the com I, "I'd udvlso jou
to move n lltllo fiom tho wltne-is.-

AWFULLY AWKWARD.

Durothv Mamma. If I bhould die woull
I go tu heaven'.'

Yh, jes. durllns, of course you
would "

"And If jou should die, would you go
to heaven, too?"

"I hopo no, diur."
"I hope so, too; bccaimo It would be

very awkward for mo to bo known iih
the little girl whose mother wus In hell. '

Fiom Life.

SMITH INJUNCTION

IS DISSOLVED

JUDGE GUNSTER WROTE THE
OPINION IN THE CASE.

Ho Believes Thnt tho Plaintiff
Hns No Stnndlng in Couit Miss

Anna Walsh Sues to Recover S10,-00- 0

for Injuiy Dono to Her Hands
In tho Scranton Button Company's
Mill There Will Be a Hearing in
Two Habeas Corpus Cnso-- J Today.
Marriage Licenses of n Day.

In the case ot Mrs. Margaret Smith,
wife of Attorney C. Smith, against
the Scranton Has & Water eompuv,
Judge F. W. flimsier yesterday hand-
ed down an opinion In which he dis-
misses the prellnilnnry Injunction
granted some time ago. I'.ut ot the
opinion Is as follows

"Hndor the authority of the sixth
section ot their chatter, the company
m.iele- - and ndopted, among other things,
certain rules and regulations with
reference to applications for a supply
of water nnd the light to shut off tho
same In cases of non payment wat-
er rents, or for neglect or refusal to
comply v Itli the rules and lobulations
of the company.

"Application for water for seveial
properties was made by Cornelius
Smith several yenrs ago. No notice
was ever given to the defendant by
Margaret A. Smith that the ptopertkv
had been transported to her by Mr.
Smith, and the water company, having
no knowledge that the propeity had
been trnnsfened to her, sent her no
bills and made no demand upon her
personally.

"It appears they continued to charge
the water lenls to Mr. Smith and
made elemand upon him seveial times
for payment of the water rates until
the amount has ncrumulnted Into a
Inrge sum and then. In June last. Mr.
Scranton vvtote a note to Mr. Smith
calling his attention to the amount of
the wate- - rates due and asking him
to kindly lenilt within ten dajs

"To this Mi. Smith seemed to paj no
attention, and then the comuany

to take steps to shut off the
w.itei, when Mis. Smith came into
couit nnd showed thnt she owned the
piopeitj, nnd that If the company were
permitted to cut off the water from
her properties it would Impose on the
tenants who occupy them a haidshlp
and vviong that would gieatly endan
ger theli conifoit and health nnd would
Impose- - em the plaintiff Inepaiable in-
jury."

In closing his opinion the judge says
"ruder these authorities and the un-
disputed facts In the case the plain-
tiff has no standing In a court of
eciultv. The lule Is dlschaiged and
the injunction hetetofoie granted Is
ellssolved "

Her Hands Weie Crushed.
Miss Anna Walsh, of South Scran-

ton. a young woman twentv-on- e jeais
of age, brought an action against the
Scranton Button company, limited, yes-tettl-

to lecover $10 000 damages The
pa peis weie filed bv Attorney L. P.
Wedeman.

It is set foi th In the declaration that
on Match 11 of this year the young
woman, while emplojeil In the mill of
the defendant companj, hail her hands
caught In one of the pi esses and had
them Injuieel so seveiely that they are
perinanentlv oilppled She asks dam-
ages In the sum of $10,000 It Is al-
leged that the m.uhliif-i.- was defect-
ive. Miss Walsh Is the onlv surviving
child oi eighteen boin to her parents.

Habeas Corpus Healing.
Couit jesteiday llxed today foi heal-

ings in the habeas corpus cases of
John Sentoiene, who has been In l

since July S, and Joseph Clemenlo
who was committed Julv U Both
won- - committed by Aldetman MIU.u
and both nie ehaiged with defl.iuellng
bo.ndlng house keepei

Clemento alleges that he was never
even a boateler at the house of VPi
Lupo. the man who Is prosecutor n
the ease-- against him. Roth men nro
lepic-cntP- bv Attorney John M. H.il-li- s

Remembeied in a Will.
Daniel L. Hlesrcker, of Moscow, was

remembeied In the will of a lelatlve,
Mis. Matilda Swingle, who died some
time ago

He wns Indebted to Mis. Mary A
Lemer and Mis Delia McQuely, end
vesterd.iy through Attorney L. I

Wedeinan they seemed nttnehment
executions against the legacy left to
Rlesecker with a view to collecting the
amount clue them

Yesterday's Mairiage Licenses.
Thomas J. Langan Scianton
Hllzibolh Nealon Scianton
Anthony Dean Jermvn
Maiie MiAndiows Jeimyn
Charles R Hamilton Scianton
Maud H. La Vo Scranton
Ceoige Chldella Ol) pliant
Kate Roman Uehbald

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Refore Judge Ounster )esteuiay, ex-
ceptions to the finding of Judge Oun-
ster In the case of R A. Coray against
John S. Jenkins weie aigupd.

James Arnold, of Fell township,
ehaiged with assault and battel v and
deseitlon, enteied bail yesterday In th
sum of $300 Maiy Ciiillagher became
suiety for him.

Oeoige W. Patterson, tax collector of
taxes for boiough, )esteiday
nied his bond in the sum of $l,f.00 with
Clerk of the Courts Daniels. Tho
bondsmen are W. W. Patterson and O.
W. Davidson.

A BRUTAL HUSBAND.

Attempted to Crush His Wife's Life
Out with a Poker.

John Scobeihb, of Hlock street, com-
mitted a murderous assault upon libs
wife je.steielav morning, b) striking her
with an Iron poker and Indicting a
deep gnsh In her forohpnd Hut tor
the timely interference of neighbors,
the occ uri cue e would lliidmbtedly hnvo
lesulted disastrously foi the wtmnn

Scobeilch believes bis wife to bo In- -

Reecham's Pills
CURE SIOK HEADAGUE

and act Uleo tnnglo on a weak
stomach anil disordered liver.
10 ceattand SS cents, at nil drug itorci.

S flJSc

32 d'.rr?.',
2 o o , rWvw
4s (!i12asK'
1

m

7.IMIII
Suiupslmpo wlthstlpp'cd necks nid odtf-s- , in colors

Ink jellow nnd green, III piece , S!l.ti,V With Mop
If you nro Interested In iollot Hets,n; any price,

CVuxt&l&W
Millar & Peck,
immmjmmm?mmmmmmmm

sane. The woman was temoved to the
Lncknwnnna hospital, where she was
raied foi.

Patrolman Dnggan placed the mun
under nrrest and nt the beating before
Ablet mnn Tidier he wns committed to
Jail in default of $1,000 ball.

Building of n City Oolng Rapidly
Forwaid.

New train service and new postolllce
for Now Orange, N. J.

Ono week's recoid nt (he bpautlful
new elt) :

Mr. C. A. Mlllnid, of Detroit. Mich,
has been appointed supcilnteudent of
the New Yoik nnd New Oinnge tnll-ron-

Ho Is 'an expeilenced railroad
man, been connected with the
Rile tajlroad In positions of responsi-
bility nnd trust for nearly a third of
n centitty. A few days ago he Removed
from Detroit to New Orange, where he
Is now eiuaitered at the New Otango
Hotel.

This week passenger trains will be-

gin i tinning ovpr the belt line railroad,
which now connects the Central Rail-
road of New Jprse), Lehigh Valley,
Raltlmote unci Ohio and Pennsylvnnla
railroad, to New Oiange, and other
fast trains are planned bv Supeiln-tende- nt

Millard for New Yoik. The
new railroad depot being built by Con-

tractor C. L. Hell will be completed In
about thli ty da)s.

Mr. W H Tppeiman, nt the teeniest
of Prpsldent Tompkins, lms held sev-

eral confeiences with Supeilntendent
Humstone, of the Western I'nlon, In
regard to the construction of a tele-giap- h

line to New Oiange. Matters
have reached such a satlsfacoi.v stage
thnt contiacts have been signed and a
telegraph station w ill be located at the
elepot nt Now Oiange In the neai
future Woikmen nie nil end v ai rang-
ing for the setting of the poles and the
stringing of the wires

Tlie telephone situation is eeiually
favorable. Negotiations aro going on
with the New York nnd New Jeise)
Telephone company, and befoie the
summer Is ovir a public telephone will
be Installed nt the elepot.

All of these things go to show that
Now Oiange Is passing out of Its In-

fancy Into a strong and igoious ma-

tin Ity. Within the next few months
alt of the adjuncts incident to tlie
sunny side nf civilization can be found
In tho ne.v town.

Building lots pa) able month!.
New Oiange Industrial Association,

414 Spiuce stieet, Scranton, Pa

Cape May the Beauuru!.
No othei place an) wheie can com-

pare with it Quiet, elegance, und
The finest beach and the

best bathing. A pet foot summer cli-

mate. Plenty of good hotels nnd cot-
tages for rent nt leusonable liile-s- . In
making joui plans for this season do
not forget Cape May. The Philadel-
phia and Reading mute will, of course,
be j our ehoIee foi its tianspoi tntlon
facilities to Cape May will be gieatl)
Incieasod and improved. Veiy icasoti-abl- e

lates for commutation tickets
Regular exclusion fate lecently

A book has been Issued bv the
general passenger department giving
a list of hotels nnd boaiellng houses
rates of fine and other infoimatlon It
Can be obtained fiee b) calling on or
sending join addle, with a two-ce-

stamp, to W II. Mccormick elis-til-

passenger agent, Thliteenth nnel
Chestnut streets, Plillndelphla

A Well Tiaveled Man's Advice.
An olltcl.il of the Biltlsh govern-

ment who has tiaveled In nil the
countile.s of the wot Id was

lecently viMtlng Ameilca As all well-vrise- d

men do, he spiceil the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern railwav
on a tilp west, and on his return t
New Yoik eleelaied that ho had nevei
traveled ovoi a inllioad which kept up
such unlfoimly high speed or so ire-fall- y

looked after the wants of
The Lake Shine nnd Michi-

gan Southern railway Is "It" be' sure
)ru buv our ticket ovoi th's unex-cillc- d

line--.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruco street.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, 5c

A BICYCLE BARGAIN.

The OLIVE Wheel
ukih t i.u ro

$27.50.

V y?H$ JJ

For One Week Only.

W. M. BISMGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

icruiton Pj.

Advertisers
Want Results

And that is just what
they get from the
"Want" columns of

THE

SGRANTONTRIBUNE
-- 0

I oilet bets
Wo linvo nlway prided ourselves

on cnrryltu t lie largest line of
TOILUr blHS 111 tho elty.nud think
the neiTneldltloiis to our line the bcil
Milne "Ver ollerol.

lllpleeeln brown, intiitnnd otlvu
ilpcornllonH, ijj.'jo With Hlop Jnr,
(ii r,o.

Th: elcnrjtln lloso docoratlnti',
gold lliiCH, host pore-eluli- 10 pieces,

-- notnouiinj new blue.
litr, fit

loo'c them over.

131 Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In nnd look around."

ooooooooooooooooo
THE POPULAR

STORE.

OS1 Stoves
Gasoline Stoves

Gas Ranges
You can do n baking in a X

Gas Range in the time that it a
takes to heat the oven of a $
coal range. Does not heat a
the kitchen either. Let us 0
tell you more about it. 0

S

FBOTE FULLER CB.( I
Hears Building, 6

140-14- 2 Washington Ave, g
ooooooooooooooooo

Bicycles
Are nearly all gone, but
we expect another con-

signment soon to sell at

Cash.

JJ. I!
31MU6-31- S Laoka. Ave.

SCKANT0N. PA.

Why Sif in Darkness
When you can have your
rooms bulliantiy illuminated
with

Electric
or

Fixtures
from

CHrS.B.SCflirS,FranklTnAy6

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA,

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

formerly Hotel t

Open All the Year.
liils hotel lull hesu remoJole 1 nnel relltte 1

tliioiiKhout and will opu U doou Juno 11,
I or rates etc., call on or luldnsit

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

TH WlfMOLA,
An Ideal Health Kcsnrt, Hcautl-full- y

Situated with I'ull
Lake View.

Absolutely fiee from mnlaili and s,

boullig, fishing, dancing, tennis,
orchi'stia, etc , pine Llthlu VMiter spilng;
plent) of old plno giove of larga
tins surround hotel, excellent table;
r.itis reasonable: capacity ot Iiojss, 2,0.
Illustrated booklet und referenced en ap-
plication

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA
..... . -.

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey. jominz County. I'a.

neautlfnllv located, good fishing boat-
ing and ImihliiK Tulile unexcelled D.,
L & W It It lllooinslmrg division, train
leaving Scranton at L'55 p m , makes di-

rect couneclluns 1 LehlRh Valle) to
1 uke JOHN 11 .IONHS. 1'rop

FERN HALL,
Crystal LakeRefined Family Resort

finite leaves Cai hondiilo for I'ern Hull nt
!1 ill) p in Mir.'s leuvoi I'uru Hull for I ai- -

bondulout 8 'in a in. 'leephano Couuea.
tlon: "Fern Hull, ' pny (tntloa

CD &A1 C. JOHNSON, ManaieM.
rosiolllcii Adilrem, Dntidntl, l'n

NSW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean firovc, N.J.
Tho lending hotel Open June to Octo-

ber. Cuisine and service unexcelled.
.Sanitary nirungeinentH perfect. Orches.
tra Kate, S20 to tV, two In raoin,
Special Juns and family rates. Send .for
booklet. C. H. MlLLAlt, Troy.


